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I. L. OSGOOD,
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VALENTINES

VALENTINES
and VALENTINES

All of Very Latest Styles.
Comic, Sentimental, Cupid's Darts, Hit 'Em Hard and

Otherwise. From 1 Cent to $5.

Griffin & Reed,
City Book Store.

THREE LOTS.
In a desirable location, 2 block from High School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
On tb new Pip Lin Boiilararl Jusl lb. plto for cheap bom.

COPELAND
Standard

Lowest

HRMMOND

.inMlldlB
A

""'"Tender and

now,

place 5h 500 aixl 08Cominer
cial hi reel, at thu

nf Mati'm n.nrl BftTB1 ninth.
ing, Furnishing:
TTjila Daa4a GS.amjn,ya, wuio, duudo
Trunks, Valises. Umbrel- -

las, Etc., where you will cave

money, whether you need them

now or at come future time.

Hatters and Furnishers.

Fit

Wear

Finish

Style

& THORSEN

'C HAMS,
BACON,

salty) LARD, "

CANNED HEATS.

A Block IN ALDKR BROOK.
HTRKET CAR LINE will biUnJe4 thl aummr to within 5 minute

walk of thit property Will nil t docilrd bargain.

ACRE AG K.

la 5 or f I rift. Iii.l.l th oily limits !' loinin( KIhv.I.

GEORGE HILL.-4- 7I HondSt., Occident Block,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE RXC.HANP.F.
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DISCOVERY

OF

Dr. Ed son Has Pound a Method of

Effectually Killing Germs

of Tnlicrculo-ila- .

ASEI'TOLIN DOES TI1K UCKK

Great Boot tor CoM.ptlei ,,i Tom
Tro.blcd Vila Similar DImim.

rroblc) Dtllered to Be Solved

by Ballot. I Treaineit,

IThe followln Aaaorlaled Tri-a- .11. -
paVh waa by the Aalorlan, butr,.h --i....i,.r,Hin not re- -

I

leased In time for publication Bunday. ' lh nt colony waa cultivated and It la Texaa. Ju.t received at the navy depart-Owl- n

to Ita public Importance II la ' "" .'" PurpoM the aent na-- ; ment. eatlmatea that the total coat of tho
puWtahed thla mroi.ln

New York. Feb. I.-- Dr. Cyrua Edwn,
who waa at on. tlrn. commlaaloner of
heedtb of the cltv and county of New" ..' . .- -- n.'" "u ' T:.w" ;

the well known contributors to the
,

leauina; maajaainee, win puuiien a.i..v
tomorrow In the Medical world tne

amona; the medical Journals In the
United Htat under Ihe followliuf title:

A lt.llon.1 Treatment for I'hthlsl. W.ii.uZJZ'''imonalls, toe ether with some notra on a
new Hemedlal Bolutlon." Vndr this
line of a new dls--Jl.VTr Kn which It VTrnT? J7.'7h.
brl'lJT of Ih2 cur! of lrculoa"?

Of all Ihe disease, which amicl the nil- -

nrjlhle"".'. 7hirrerr'"r'.tl.n TmonTlhTixr. of';.t",.mr.mcren.'y
L , I'.Z.?;, Weout
ala. The most common form of Ihe dia

ls consumption, and all men remem
ber the sensation which followed Ihe an- -

nouncemenl by Trof. Koch, lhat he hop'
ed thai he had discovered a remedy. liut
tuberculosis kills thousands of babies
when It attacks them In Ihe bowels, and
ll cause, many men lo walk with
crutches. The disease Is protean In char-
acter: there la scarcely a portion of the
body It may not Invade, and II kills
about one-lhl- of all who die.

In order 10 understand Ir. Kdson'a dls-- i
eovery. It Is nerrasary to remetnlier that
Pasteur and Koch discovered and eetab-- ;
Halted Ihe fact that germ diseases had aa
thHr ultimal. cause Ihe presence In the;
body of minute organisms, called germs, j

microbe, and th. like. Jt was not long
before tbesM) germa were cultivated, as It
was called. That Is. some germa from at
diseased person were transferred lo some
outllon. I nan moss, or some eminence
on which they would grow; placed In a
machine where the temperature waa
maintained at that of Ihe blood, and
there allowed to Increase and multiply
which they did with amaslng raldily.
These cultivated germa were Identical
with those In Ihe diseased person, aa waa
proved not only by the experiments with
guinea pigs, hut by the fact lhat many
of the .dentine men studying them have,
by accident been Innoculated with them)
and have died as the result.

Having the cultivated colonies, th. aol- -
enttflo men have made many experiments.
They found disinfectants would kill these
germs. They found, for example, that It
a mixture of one-pa- rt of phenol or car-
bolic acid, lo three thousand parts of
water were floated over a colony of germs
and left there for twenty-fou- r hours, all
these germa died. Jt naturally occurred
lo them that If carbolic acid would kill
germa outalde the body. It would kill
them Inside; and the conclusion that If
they could kill all the germs In Ihe
body, they could destroy the cause of
the disease and thus cure the latter was
apparent. The experiment waa promptly
tried. The result waa aome of those In
whom these Injections were put, develop-
ed abscesses at the point of Injection.
Far more, however, were poisoned by the
acid and Ihe Idea had to be given up.
It waa loo fascinating, though. Dedal.
of I'arla, made a mixture of one of the
acid lo one hundred of water, and put
ting In a little salt, continued the Injec-
tions, getting from them a larger per
centage of cures.

Dr. Kdson had his attention directed In
this subject In the early part of !&. andj
he began the study of ralhollc arid. He
found Htadler, Merck. Ilrlrger, Balowskl
and other great chendsta agreed In de-

claring thM phenol waa a normal con-
stituent of the urine In man, the horse
and the cow. Aa whatever la In the urine
comes from the blood after It haa been
strained through the kidneys, this meant
phenol or carbolic ncld waa always In
the blood of man. Merck's figures were,
In the urine of a healthy person, CM
grma of phenol lo Ihe litre; Pa'owskl d
dared that durlrs; disease this amount
rose lo LSSiS gri" per litre. In oiIit
words, nature hcrnolf Increosed the
amount of carbolic. In the blood over one
thousand times aa soon as the person!
became alck. Yet, all observers acreel
carbollo acid could not be Intected Into
the blood without poiaonoua effects.

In other works. Dr. Kdson had the
problem before him about aa follows:
Here la a auhstance, a known antiseptic
which will kill the cultivated germs;
not only present In the blood at all limes,
but Inrrrased by nature during disease.

hi'-- all men say cannot be Injected
without poisoning the patient. Why?

Dr. Edson answered his own question
by aaylng: "Because we have not yet
found Ihe right form or solution of It.
If w. find that wo can Inject."

He began the aearch and after a long
and tedloua experiment produced a fluid
which he calls Aseptolln. It Is perfectly
colorless, looks like crystsj, and smells
strongly of carbolic acid. It contains
176 per cent of carbollo acid, and to
every ounce of It there Is added

of a grain of a new salt dis-
covered by Dr. Edson during his work,
a salt called
Th. Aseptolln Is Injected under the skin
and thus directly Into the blood. The
dose Is 100 minima or drops. Injected with
a hypodermatic syringe once In twenty-fou- r

hours.
Now, what happens after the InJeetidnT

If the total amount of blood In the'per-sor- f

be remembered it will be seen tbnt
after th. Injection the blood becomes a
liquid having one part of carbolic acid
to from 1200 to 1500 parts of blood. In
other words It Is a liquid from two to two
and one-ha- lf times aa strong with the
acid aa was the one to three-thousa- so-

lution which killed the cultivated germa.
The circulation of the blood applies this
cernolle solution to every part of the
body many limes In an hour. Wherever
there Is disease and the germa which
cause It, that spot la being continually
washed with this carbolic solution In
which no germ can live more than a few
hours.

Tuberculosisconsumption Is a germ
disease being caused by what tire called

; sVsk. i -
Wv-- S ... V. i

hi" tulierclo bacilli. It. Edson discovered
Aplolln in B'ilmlMr, 1H6. To tlal.
217 persons h.vlnir consumption hav.
been tie. ted with ll. Of I hew , four .how- -

no lmiiroviMiiil, .lid of lh four, on
i S Th rl, 213, khuwrd Improvamont.

IhftM, lwnly-tltr- v hkv. bcn
curnd, iliiy-MVc- n will. In the

opinion of tht phy.Mana h.vlrif the
ciiwhi, b dlrhri--. curnl, nmklnif nlnnly
In Mil. In nlii' iy-o- cmh-m- . th. ps.i loum
hav. brmi iiiiilt-- r lr.lm-n- l for too thurt

tlino to nal)l th tlcndlnK phyaicmn
lo ny Rtiythlnr rxr-i- t th. imtlcnt. ire
brtlrr, III tlilriy-tw- o cmiira Ihe Improve-mi-

only teinpor.r)', but Hi la recoid
niruii Mboul (uriy ,wf tvit u( num. ond
lino. cue. have he-- tlioM) of ixtikiHl
with th. illMiu In ell .lane.

About nny pliyUin In th. country
hv Procured Awpuilln Irom Ir. h.lwm'.
MrmUiry- - u whiuh.ll itreet. New Voik
rlly, and are ualna; II In their practice,
It haa cured every nuw of malaria and
la itrlppe In whli'h It ha. been tried,

In all of malaria, and (lfiy-o- n

of la atrlpiie.
Aftt-- r all It la merely what Dr. Kdeon

'""a it. "A national Treatment." it le
llllir ferma lru..,le the body Ju.t a.

'h-- y had been killed outalde ever alnce

work. I pon authority of I'rof. Henry
t

A u AK.plon comIHKd of .

WltMr u.. ' .

' "' percent

,M per cent

THE CZAffS CORONATION.

. ...,.. ,

I'arla. Feb. lD.-- The Comte do Vauvl- -
,""-"'"- - ' ,h crnlHumy

,n l- - ,"'- - ' ".wtly expected In
lr'"- - ny ,h KlK,r0 r1viniliri.c.ioli f the F'rench eovemm..ni. lh. -- Mlr- ,..
l,v ' ,h" K" rrll-1- -

'svr,ummnMrn '
'''". W- -

garo, II la thought the special embassy
which Is to represent Franc, at the forih- -
coming coronation will tie composed of
Um d. Hoisdeffro chief cf the gen- -
eral staff; O ners! Uavnut, Due D'Auer- -
stadt, grand chancellor of the I .virion of
Honor; a colonel a captain and two or-
derly staff officers,

The pope will be repc-sente- at Ihe
caar'a coronation by liir. Agllardl, Ihe
papal nuncio at Vienna.,

HOW THE LOAN

IS DISTRIBUTED

- - , .

Qvcf Elee Millions of Dollars Real
ized by the Government on

the Hond Issue.

Average Trice raid for ta.b $100. lll.37HS.
Selitreasxry Olficlals Ussy it New York

Itccciviag Gold it Deposit tor the
Bonds-O- ver Elyht .Millions.

Washington. Feb. Id The atatement
prepared at Ihe treasury department un
der th. direction of Assistant Secretary
Curtis, shows the government will re-

ceive from the new loan ll,J.fc36.;. The
following table shows the amount of
bonds to be paid for at each of the ten

The statement shows
approximately the geographical distribu-
tion of the loan, aa each bidder will de-

posit his gold at the nearest
him:

lioslon. S.l!2,ilO: llnltlmore, JsVT.OiW: San
Franrlsco, ll.fiiJ.uui; KrW Orleans, ll!Ki,a;
Washington, ti'4,90: Cincinnati, tOT.Sv:
81. Uoui. tr&.GOO; Chicago, Jl.as.AV): Now
York. SKT.SS1.SS0: Ph.ledelphln, S1.SS7.W0:

total. Sim.in.nl. iK. The average rate pa.d
for each Slot) Is S1H.3TSH.

New York, Feb. 10. om-

elets wet. engaged up to a late hour
tonight receiving gold on depoatt In pay-
ments of Installments on the bids for
the new government bonds by Individuals
and representatives and employes of
bunk a and Institutions. The officials did
not assume lo furnish ofllclal data, and
tho totals llgured out SNTIS.Kt.

TO TUB RE8CUB.

The Corwln. Detailed to Search for the
Cadrow Forest.

Yesterday the Chamber of Commerce
. ..Mil the fo'lowm telegram from the
a'.'lrtnnt secretary of the treasury:

WashliiKton. Feb. 10. ISM.

torla Chamber of Commerce, Astoria,
Oregon:

repairs of the steamer Corwln com-pe'-- d

today. The vessel Is now at Se-

attle, nnd has been ordered to search for
the llrltlsh ship Cadsow Forest.

The first movement to obtain relief for
this missing ship was made by the K. V.

'edge, of Astoria, which telegraphed tr
Ihe department and received the reply
that no vessel was available with which
0 make Ihe search. The Scandinavian j

'lenevolent Society, to which belonged
Ihe pilot on board the missing vessel,
then took the matter In hand, and author-
ised the board of directors to prepare a
dispatch to the department at Washing-
ton, to lie sent by the Chamber of Com-
merce. President Wlnpnte sent the mes--ap- e,

thus fully cooperating with the so-

ciety, which paid for the message. The
result is chronicled In the telegram

yesterday.

RCNYON'S 8CCCESSOR.

Special to the Astorlan.
Washington, Feb. 10. President Cleve-

land today nominated Edwin F. Chi, of
Michigan, assistant secretary of state,
to be ambassador extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary of the United
State, to Germany, to succeed the late
Theodore Runyon. The senate Immed-
iately confirmed I 'Id's nomination.

THE WIZARD AT WORK.

Orange, N. J., Feb. it). Thomas A. Ed-

ison was hard at work all day In his
laboratory In West Orange preparing for
his experiment of photographing the hu-

man body and brain with the aid of the
newly discovered "X" ry. tn his ex-

periment today, he caused rays to pass
through a piece of steel half an Inch
thick. He also found that the mysterious
rays wre capable of penetrating a bit
of cardboard, a piece of celluloid and a
half-Inc- h strip of steel combined.

Iced rice pudding Is a favorite dessert
at dinners.

Havlnp Ho. Cake Soap m your kllchen
or bath one. mean, always.

"T
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EXCLUSIVE

Place.

AlSNatural

Trustee's

SCIENCE BATTLESHIP

Mast I'ndcrgo Extensive Kepairs, Ac-

cording to Kcport of the In-

spection Hoard,

RISING TIDE OF EXlENkE

Aitiiiiteil flichioery Vill Have to Be

With JMeri Appliance Ifeoi

After ltej 0f fxpetee Coast De-

feases Agait Take I p.

Waehlnxton, Keb. iO.-- Th llnal retx.rt
of Ihe board which haa been Irnpectlna;
the defective eecond-clax- a tmttleanip

neceaaary alterallona In the Texaa will
approximate ll'Ji.'t). and the time to put
her In aood condition In the nelahlorhood
of three montha. The department Is now
considering; the report, havlntr already

the recommcnilatlon for maklns
alterallona In Ihe hull so as to make the
acantllna; heavier. This work will cost
Ito.iM). An order to replace the anti- -

I
! t us led ateam pumpa by '""i.." 'V'ZL." " JT '.".JT.-- "oiimate of cuet for this

The report covers the defecta to be
i found In the hydraulic antaralua for the
,urr. f ,he ship. The board considers
that the locution of this apparatus shotdd

Ranged, and recommends that It be
i ,i in .h. ,,.t.i vn- - n I. t.r;C.i..."L "..I- - t.... .k. .

I recommend by Captain Olo.s. who

tr?r?, thr rtrJ:u v:r"?x
her. Th. change, that will have to be
made In this feature of the ship will ali--

coat about (40.IM).

Naval officers on duty at the, depart
ment who know what they are talking
about say lhat if the cost of the changes
In th. Texas doe. not exceed th.
government will eacnpe lightly. It Is
th. Intention of Secretary Herbert to put
the Texaa In a seaworthy condition, no
matter what the cost of the change may
be, and he will give order, to this effect
In the next few days.

It is learned today lhat the report of the
court of Inquiry which recently investi-
gated the engineering department of the
New York i.avy yard vindicates the offi
cer, and subordinates against whom
charge, were tiled. The court found,
however, some small violations of the
regulations, and Secretary Herbert will
Issue within a few days an order to clear
up the regulations so as to prevent mis
takes In thHr construction In the future.

Lieutenant T. II. Stevena haa been
recommended for promotion to the grade
of lieutenant commander. Secretary
Herbert haa approved th. flnding. of the
board which examined him, and bis case
haa gone to the White House for execu-
tive action.

Captain R. D. Evans, commanding the
j battleship Indiana, who directed the

practice wnn tne guns or mat vessel,
had an Interview with the secretary dur-
ing his stay In Washington recently, and
said plainly that superposed turrets were
out of place on board thin. Captain

LKvans had been told, I understand, that
the board or inspection and survey, which
will Inspect th. Indiana on the isth Inst,
will remain on board the vessel for a
week and that It will pay particular at-

tention to the battery location of the In-

diana. It Is the Intention of Captain
Evans to fire the guns of the ship
over the turrets to demonstrate
lhat no ill effects will result from the
blast. He would have so tired the guns
during the recent practice had he not
been afraid that the wooden pilot house
would be destroyed.

It may be that aa a result of the report
of the board of Inspection and survey, in
case it is highly favorable to the Indi-
ana's battery. Secretary Herbert will re-

consider his determination with regaid to
double turrets and give the Kearsnrfre
and Kentucky batteries of the Indiana
type.

liida have been opened at the navy de-

partment for furnishing forslngs for th
and guns of the new battle-

ships, the Keararge and the Kentucky.
Thi forgings will amount to about a mill-
ion and a half pounds on both classes ot
BU'.is. In the class the Beth-lelir-

Iron Works offered to furnish forc-
ings at ti cents a pound, to be com-
pleted In S3 days. The Mluvalc Steel
Works bid 27.5 cents a pound, completed
In im) days. In the clo-i-s the Mld-al- e

company was the lowest Wilder, 2S

cents a pound, to be completed In 27c
days. The bid of the Bethlehem Ann in
this class was 2SCi cents a iiound, to be

In S30 days.
Hear Admiral J. O. Walker appeared

before the senate committee on coast
and presented many arguments In

.'avor of the Immediate carrying out of
tho plans for efficient coast defenses. He
urged that the work of building up an
Invincible navy go hand In hand with thi
construction of great defenses on land,
for by such combinations only could thif
'ountry, with Its enormous const line,
sucoessiuiiy wunstami attack by any
,,,,,1 maritime power.

Secretary Herbert has asked congress
or on appropriation of Ksn.uw) for the re-

pair and construction of naval vescsels, to
ue immediately available. The original
appropriation for this purpose Is nearly
exhausted, only SSO.000 of It remaining for
work already or to be hereufter authori-
sed.

Commander T. F. Jewell has been or-
dered to relieve Commander Charles
O'Nell, in command of the Marhiehead;
Past Assistant Engineer W. M. I'srks, to
duty at the Columbian Iron Works.

FRANCE'S EYES ON EOYPT.

Paron de Courcel Instructed to Renew
Discussion With Lord Salisbury.

Paris, Feb. 10. The Messenger says that
H,ron de Courcel, French ambassador to
Oreat Britain, has been Instructed to re-
new discussion of the Egyptian question
with Lord Salisbury, France hoping to
profit by the coolness which has arisen
hutween England and Germany, and ex-
pedite England's evacuation of .

France, the paper says, has no entente
with Russia upon the Egyptian question.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool, Feb. 10. Wheat, spot, easy;
pbor: No. 2 red winter, 5s 9Ud;

To. 1 hard Manitoba, 5s 9d; No. 1 Calll'or-il- a,

3s lOd.
Hops Pacific Coast, f? 5s.
Portland, Feb. 10. Wheat, Valley, 63(fj;i:
.'alia Walla, r'XfMil.

T t Washing Powder on earth. Large
slxe. 3 cents. Soap Foam.

8CICIDEr IN SAN FAJ.'ClflCO.

florty of Tttfomu Men Poun.t on
lirtich iK-o-r th C'HiT jua. -

tho

Man Fr.nclea), Feb. 10. One of th.
IxxJie found o tho bfarch nar the Cliff
iioune ye.K-nia- na in lclcniinl. Jt .

I that of H. C. I'otlor, a. ifaln mr-- 1

rhant, of Trom. Jl came here onyjr. WcL-KnO- BoatffiHn tOr.,..tly, and hU frL ml, are unable , TbOlight
explain why he committed lulelde. H Kiive Ik'Ll Drowned Durini

a a wmitliy man, and lvr a family
at 'jBPonui. Tho bcxly was lilfrntlrlert
by Thomaa n'aisnn, a uruln brokf r, f

2 ( allloinla r.li'.H., v. ho waa a rin d 1,1
' the ihml inan. Aco.-tl.ni- to Watnoi.'a

ialimtul. I'l.ttir arrived here utiu.it a
ek aifo on the whalebaok attamer City

of Lverett. In atarch of When
teat . ho ww apparcmly In UOod aplr- -

Tacoma, Feb. 10. 11. Cranston Potter
was about years old. lie la a brother
of Jamea Brown Potter, a nephew ot

Y.,

own

. , .

OL'T
f

j

WUl((1lt rMid
Trace o!

Boat
ricked I Ihe

nearly
men "the

his been
He

for
the British ship

1S74.:' was" about
yesj-- s

haa
as
country.

heavily, was
sober when the city

reported been
drowned several times,

there a trust still
Ihe

Johnny haa last
the continued

Hishop rotter, . New York, a - '

brother-in-la- J. Todd, a
'

New Banker. His father. I The supposed Uoattr.un
Is a member of the New John with the con-Yo- rk

hanking firm Brown nectlntc It, hs a spell of sadnessand manager a bank In over water front men Batur- -
I'otter haa lived here seven years. H. I afternoon 2 o'clock. Captainwaa vice of the Cres- - j Hugo, of the British bark Bedford.hlre.cent and remained engaged Nelson row him to htt ves.el,president Ihe West Coast Oraln Com- - wblcn is at Sund Island. Theypany, managed by .his father-in-la- C. ' reached the about 4 0 and, af-- 1.

Kershaw. Six years ago he was mar- - : a minutes' rest. Nelson startedrted lo Miss leaves a to return to Ihe city. This the lastand thre left Ta-- ; seen hlra.
coma with Dr. ! About i o'clock a heavy southwestlllcks, a young dentist. Each had a blow sprung up, during Is
few business San Francisco, j Nelson was drowned. His boat, a Whlte-an- d

Intended spending several days hall, a craft, and well ableriding around the shore San weather storm. But it Is thought
harbor a tandem Pot- - j she a squall, and, gettingter took motive for the . In the trough of tho sea, waa swamp,

Is known, and his frl'-nd;- think ' Some argue that Nelson might have madehis was j ,hore, the
I ton aide, and thtme be allv. and well; but

DOINGS IN THE j he had, surely would returo- -
, td Sunday or The fact

the sen-- . has not been heard from tends to '
ate failed to much today. the theory that he reached shore, aa
the session served to make a definite there dwelling house, along th.on a number of suhpects. I river where, had his been

Morrill, chairman finance com-- i disabled, he could have procured another
that would tip' and returned to the city,

the tariff bill next Wednesday. i a small steamer reported
Call secured that j passed a rudder which waa Men-

tha Cuban question made the special ticaliy the same as the on. used er

the son's waa white above, and
Hon j green below the waa seen -

Davis, the of Davis" resolution opposite Booth'a cannery. No trace
the Monroe notice that j his boat, has been seen, it
Monday next he call ' the general opinion of waterfronters

Thus the three most import-- 1 lhat haa been drowned,
ant pending were given a defl--! the steamer E. Dwyer
nlte lime for hearing. j a party patrolled

the lower river, about S o'cKck
trace of the man's boat

" Nelson, as he h known to

MAN TO DIE

Delicate Situation ia. a Duanctfiore,
New Frison, Another

Man Having Confessed.

Cold lilw dcd Lit,ht it
.New Turk City, the Victim Being the

A(;ed of
ti n f ir Deaf .Mates.

Dannemore, N. Feb. Skepticism
a group of twenty or - more

newspaiier men and physicians who are
gathered here tonight: it the
prison also; and the while t

made every usually
made for the death a crim-
inal, feel the effects skeptical at-
mosphere.

Even l.artholomew Shea, to
before noon tomorrow. Is a trifle buoy-

ed by the same feeling some thing
may Intervene to save his life. In an-
ther the prison a man who.

the of under oath,
and in his handwriting, has de-
clared himself the murder of the man
for whose death Shea will tomorrow
morning atone. Whether or not Shea
really kille-- Ross, the murderer
and alone all the his-
tory of crime in state. It Is doubt-
ful there ever was a sit-
uation, or one that In the elements

such a dramatic nature.

New York, 10. What appears to
have been a murder was

today In for the
mproved deaf mutes. The
victim waa Prof. Max E. Glau. (is years
.ild, Instructor In The body,
tias found in the studio of the
jn the fourth lloor of the
rtlere were R niimtu,. nf hn.-ll.- l- . ..

nn th. hnctr ef 1 Im hu.1 n .. 1 . l. '

iody was found a bloody iron shovel,
the murderer had evidently

truck down his victim. No apparent
motive for the crime was discovered.

MILITARY GOA.

Governor General Has Been
Recalled Will Be

London. Feb. dispatch the
Central News from Lisbon sty's that R.

governor general of Goo,
the Portuguese colony ot India," has been
eoalled by the government. Goa has

been the scene a revnit .i.nin.1 t,
Portuguese and a number of
ne troops mere joined the rebels. It

has been that the telesrnms
ont to Lisbon by De Andrade telling of

Moody combats with and victories over
the rebels were apocryphal.

In his he officers
were worthy distinction for the

valor by them In face of theenemy. These officers, it tencio M
personal friends of the governor general,

ic naa oeen rurther proved that
neither they nor the troops have ever
met the rebels. increased

own salary from ten 'ronton
rels and his plun-
der and murder people in the colony. It
Is likely that he Severely pun-
ished.

IT HAS

London. Feb. 10,-- The flying squadron
has sailed from for
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NELSON'S BOAT FOUND.

There la No Doubt aa to the Unfortunate
Man's Fate.

About 11 o'clock Iajt night Mr. Tcter
Grant Informed an Artcrlan reporter that
John Nelson'a boat had been picked up In
Pratrie Channel, above Tongue Point, by
a party of men from Camp No. L The
news of the find was brought to the city
last night by the steamer O. K.

When picked up the boat was bottom
side up, but uninjured, and an Investiga-
tion proved that three oars were lashed
inside of her. Her mast and sail wer.
gone, as also waa the rudder. There Is
not the slightest doubt but that the beat
s that of Nelson, as It was painted
white above, and green below, the water-lin- e.

The fact that the rudder waa miss-
ing proves beyond a shadow of doubt
that such Is the case. The men afcoard
the O. K., not knowing of Nelson's dis-
appearance, thought the boat that of
Mr. Grant and, when the steamer arrlv- -
ed last night. Informed him.

It is now thought that Nelson set sail
after leaving the Bedfordshire, and lash-
ed the oars to prevent them from rolling '
around in the boat. Being struck by a

q nil. the. boat capsized, and aa It was
Impossible ' to right her while the sail
was Bet, he cut It adrift. This accounts
ior the absence of the sail in the bout.
Owing to the coldness of the water. It Is
supposed the unfortunate man became be-
numbed and his efforts to right the boat
were of no avail.- - He no doubt held on
to the upturned Whitehall . until his
strength left him, and then, .letting go
his hold, found a grave In the waters cf
the Columbia.

Boatman to the last, he had lashed
but three oars, leaving the fourth con-
venient in case of an emergency. A most
sad feature of his death Is the fact that
ho has made the same trip so many
Imcs. He was an excellent boatman,

and the weather must have been very se-
vere to have capsized the boat.

Inquiry lute last nlsrht nnd early this
morning failed to disclose the residence
of his relatives. If is thought he waa a
Swede, but It cannot be positively slated.

The news of his sad death was received
last evening by his friends with the most
profound sorrow. A friend of the unfor- -
tunnte man stated last night that Nelson
hadn't an enemy In the world, and the
news of his death has caused more sor-
row than any similar event for a long
time part. .

As the tide was flooding at the time he
is supposed to have been drowned, It la
thought the body will be recovered. His
boat is still above the Tongue, but wilt
probably be brought to the city today.

Any news as to the residence of his
relatives will be gladly received at thla

' 'otlice.

Do you like the candid person who
meets you and remarks: "How dread-
fully you are looking!"

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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